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For more information on making a gift to the 
Southern Illinois University Foundation via the IRA 
Charitable Rollover option, please contact the 
Foundation (618-453-4900 or siuf@siu.edu): or 
Yvonne Spencer, J.D„ Director of Planned Giving 
(618-453-4907 or vvonnem@siu.edu.) For more infor-
mation on the Paul Simon Public Policy Institute, 
please contact Matt Baughman (618-453-4001 or 
bauahman@siu.edu) and visit www.siu.edu/~ppi. 
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'njoy Your Magazine 

























































Board of Directors 
President 
Sheri Hunter '76, M.S/88, Marion, III. 












































































Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity 
























































































Las Vegas, Nev. The legacy of the Greek System at Southern is deep in history. Here the ladies of Delta Sigma 
Epsilon are shown entertaining King Tut many years ago in their living room. 
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More Va 
Student Center Bowling And 






















Student Center Craft Shop 














I  L  l I  N  0  I  S  A  N 
www.siualumni.com 
Contact us online at www.siualumni.com or call 618­453­2408. 
Check Out Our Benefit Program 
As a special thanks, the following businesses offer SIU Alumni Association members 
discounts on products and/or services. Show your card to receive your savings! 





European Auto and Hotel via destination Europe 
Sherwin - Williams Paints: 20% on regular priced items, 5% on 
sale items, Call the Alumni Office for account number. 
NATIONWIDE 



















Pro Golf of Newnan, Georgia: 10% on any purchase 
RE/MAX Reality ­ Dennis Sluga:20% off fees when buying or 
selling a house anywhere in the continental United States 









Holiday World & Splashin' Safari, Santa Claus, Ind. 
Lake Rudolph Campground, Santa Claus, Ind. 
Six Flags Amusement Park, St. Louis Mo. 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
A Petal Patch Florist: Carbondale ­10% off 




Balance Pilates & Fitness Studio: Carbondale ­ 10% off all 
services 
Barton House Bed & Breakfast: Carbondale ­ advanced regis­
tration required for 10% discount. Call 618­457­7717 
Big Boys Q'n Restaurant: Carbondale ­ 10% 
Bike Surgeon: Carbondale ­10% off new parts and accessories 




Common Grounds Coffee Shop: Carbondale ­ 10% off 
Days Inn: Carbondale ­ 10 % off 
Du Quoin Red Hawk Country Club: $25 for 18 holes with cart 
Enterprise Rent-a-Car: Carbondale ­ 10% 
Fazoli's: Carbondale ­ Free soft drink with entree 














Marion Ford Lincoln Mercury Hyundai: Marion ­10% off auto 
parts and service (including Quicklane) 
Melange Coffee Shop: Carbondale ­ 10 % 
Merle Norman Cosmetics: Carbondale ­ 10% 
Motel 6: Carbondale ­ 20% 
Mugsy McGuire's Restaurant: Carbondale ­ 10% 
Murdale True Value: Carbondale ­ 20% off reg. paint, 5% sale 
paint 
Neon Internet, Inc.: Carbondale ­ 1 full month free with first 
year contract. 














Spinoni's Pizza & Pasta House: Carbondale ­ $2 off any food 
purchase of $10 or more (not valid on specials or other 
offers) 










Best Western River North Hotel: Chicago, Lake Shore Drive ­
Sun­Thur. $119 per night; Fri­Sat. $129 per night 
Cold Stone Creamery: Richmond Heights, Mo. (across from 
the Galleria Shopping Center) ­ 10% off 
DPR Realty, LLC: Glendale, Ariz. ­ discounted real estate listing ­
call 866­496­8377 for list of services 
Keller Williams Realty: Austin,Tex. ­ ask for Steve or Judy Scott 
Mehta Motors: Elmhurst, III. ­ 10% off oil change and safety check 
Myers O'Donnell Banners and Signs: Serious Saluki discounts 
for alumni events and SIU sports outings 
CAMPUS 
Mc Leod Theater: Communications Building ­ 20% adult/senior 
citizen tickets 
Morris Library privileges ­ visit siualumni.com for details 




Touch of Nature: 20% off lodging, 15% off programs 
University Bookstore: Student Center ­ 20% off SIU apparel 
University Press Publications: 20% 
This list is subject to change. 
Present your membership card to receive your discount. 







New SIU Alumni 
Association 
Life Members 






























































































































































6  Southern Alumni 
On The Side 
Southern Student Wins 





































Tyrrell Named Interim 

























Professor To Lead 
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STARTING OUT FIRMLY 































































































































































































































































































School Of Music Graduate 
Dazzles In Fox Theatre Production 
Jane Brockman's star was shining bright as she prepared to sing the lead 
role in the Tony­award winning musical, 
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University Honors Mt. Vernon Superintendent 




























































































6  Saluki Softball vs. Drake, home, 6 p.m. 
7  Saluki Softball vs. Drake (DH), home, noon 
7  Saluki Baseball vs. Valparaiso, home, 2 p.m. 
8  Saluki Baseball vs. Valparaiso, home, 1 p.m. 
















27  Saluki Baseball vs. Missouri State, home, 3 p.m. 
28  Saluki Baseball vs. Missouri State, home, 2 p.m. 
28  Saluki Softball at Illinois State (DH), Normal, III., noon 
29  Saluki Softball at Illinois State, Normal, III., noon 





Saluki Baseball vs. Illinois, home, 3 p.m. 





SIU Alumni Member Appreciation Softball 
Pregame Tailgate. Saluki Softball vs. Wichita State 
(DH), home, noon 
Saluki Baseball at Creighton, Omaha, Neb., 1 p.m. 
Saluki Softball vs. Wichita State, home, noon 
Saluki Softball at MVCTournament, Normal, lll.,TBA 
Saluki Baseball vs. Northern Iowa, home, 2 p.m. 
Saluki Baseball vs. Northern Iowa, home, 2 p.m. 
Saluki Baseball vs. Northern Iowa, home, 1 p.m. 









Saluki Baseball vs. Wichita State, home, 3 p.m. 
SIU Alumni Member Appreciation Baseball 








14  Saluki Softball vs. Missouri State (DH), home, noon  July 25  SIU Day at Busch Stadium 
15  Saluki Baseball vs. Wichita State, home, 1 p.m.  July 27  Chicagoland Golf Scramble 
15  Saluki Softball vs. Missouri State, home, noon  July 28  8th Annual Greater Michigan Alumni Picnic 
18  Saluki Baseball vs. SE Missouri State, home, 3 p.m.  Aug. 10  Illinois State Fair begins 
18  Saluki Softball at Tennessee­Martin (DH), Martin,Tenn.,  Aug. 19  SIU Day at Wrigley Field 
2 p.m.  Aug. 23  DuQuoin State Fair begins 
20  Saluki Baseball at Bradley, Peoria, III.,6 p.m.  Sept. 8  SIU at Northern Illinois Tailgate 
21  Saluki Baseball at Bradley, Peoria, III., 6 p.m.  Oct. 6  Homecoming 
21  Saluki Softball at Northern Iowa (DH), Cedar Falls, Iowa,  Oct. 20  Family Weekend 
Luck O'The Irish 
International Student Follows In Her Father's Footsteps 























































































































































-Adapted from the University of Central 
Florida Student Success Center, Clemson 
Parents Planning Calendar 2005-2006, SIUC 


































Young Saluki Baseball Team 




















Scott Earns Spot 
In 2007 Pro Bowl 






















































Saluki Women Win MVC Swimming Crown; 
















Relay when the team of Vinicius Waked, Gareth McGee, Stephan Ackermann and Dennis 
Hedo won the race with a time of 2:59.61. 
















Dawgs Win MVC 


















































































Riley Named Leagues Top Field Athlete 























This Dawg Was 
Surrounded By Grizzlies 




























































































































- Kirn Briggeman is a reporter for the 
Montana Missoulian. 


























































Southern Inducts Four 




class features John Harper (football), Rick 
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Sliarl Sleeve T's 
i 










Alumni Members Enjoy A 
. 
QM? W o s ' f i s t  
Discount 
Purchase The Latest In SIU Apparel & Accessories Today! 
Alumna's Heroics To Be 













































































































































































































































































































































- Jim Muir is a columnist for The 
Southern Illinoisan 
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SIU Alumnus Dick Blaudow donates $250,000 
to establish Engineering Leadership Program. 














































































































































































































































For more information about the 
College of Engineering Leadership 











































































































































































Dillard Joins SIU 
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mm 
Old Spice Classic 
























Union County Bus 




















































































Please return your ballot to: 
SIU Alumni Association • Attn: Board of Directors Election • 
Colyer Hall • Southern Illinois University • Carbondale, IL 62901­6809 
Name of person(s) voting: 
















Greater Michigan Chapter 



























Union County Chapter 


















The Color Purple In Chicago 
The SIU Alumni Association will be hosting a reception and 






SIU Family Day At 






















































Alumni Deaths SENTENEY, George W„ '43 
Spring 2007  11/05/06, DeKalb, III. 
STORK, Nathan L„ ex '43 
WHITLOCK, Marniece, '29 12/06/06, San Mateo, Calif. 
12/04/06, Mt. Vernon, III.  DEASON, Everett, L„ '46; M.S.Ed. '78 
ZIMMER, Edgar O., ex '29 11/21/06,Okawville,III. 
11/18/06, Waterloo, III.  BOATMAN, Loren F„ '47 
COFFMAN, Ann Pelley,'30 12/09/06, Decatur, III. 
11/11/06,Anna,III.  DUNCAN, Velma C.,ex'47 
COCKRUM, Emmett E„ '31; '35 12/16/06, Golconda, III. 
11/11/06, Marion, III.  PULLEY, George J,'48 
BRANCH, Kathleen S„ '32 01/06/07, Belleville, III. 
01/06/07, Salem, III.  BICKEL, Lester A„ '49; M.S.Ed. '50 
BRIESACHER, Leta R„ '32; '48 01/06/07, Collinsville, III. 
01/10/07, Belleville, III.  BOZARTH, Thelma J.,'50 
WALKINGTON, Marjorie L., '32 11/28/06,Tuscola, III. 
12/11/06, Kinmundy, III.  COLBORN, Robert W., '50; M.S. '60 
RODD, Lenora B„ '34;'39 01/20/07,Winnebago,III. 
12/15/06, Marion, III.  DeWULF, DeLores (Williams),'50 
GHENT, Lucille (Chrisman), ex '36 04/27/06, Collinsville, III. 
01/08/07, Columbia, III.  McCOLLUM, Leslie, '50; M.S.Ed. '56 
KARRAKER, 1. Oliver, '36 11/18/06, Herrin, III. 
11 /23/06, Princeton, N J.  PIRTLE, Harry C„ '50 
LASSETER, Angie G., '36 12/24/06, Jacksonville, III. 
01/15/07, Marion, III.  WHIDDON, Bonnie (Schultetus), ex '50 
GOODMAN, Coy, ex '38 01/01/07, Johnston City, III. 
12/06/06, Rome, N.Y.  BURKETT, Kenneth H„ '51 
LENT, Loyd W„ ex '39 01/01/07, Benton, III. 
11/27/06, Ocala, Fla.  CLARK, Virginia N.,'51 
HARDCASTLE, Velma E., ex '40 01/25/07, St. Louis, Mo. 
01/21/07,Oakley, III.  DOERNER, Carl D.,ex '51 
PANKEY, Mary O., ex '40 11/12/06, Norris City, III. 
01/02/07, Carbondale, III.  CARR, Robert L„ '52; M.S.Ed. '55 
RODD, Theodore E., '40 11/19/06, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
12/17/06, DeKalb, III.  SHANN, Burton L„ ex '52 
GAROFOLO, Emelyn M., '41 10/29/06,Olney,III. 
11/20/06, Copiague, N.Y.  TRAVELSTEAD, John W., ex '51 
GARRISON, Mary Margaret, '41; M.S.Ed. '56, 01/30/07, Carbondale, III. 
12/23/06, Johnston City, III.  ALLARD, Victor S., ex '53 
JACK, Florence H„ ex '41 12/19/06, Vergennes, III. 
11/20/06, Nashville, III.  SILVERS, Curtis R.,ex'53 
TOWNS, Arthur L.,'41 01/15/07, Philadelphia, Penn. 
12/12/06,Wilmington,III.  ABERCROMBIE-WILLIS, Mary Ann, '54; 
CHURCH, Cecil E , ex'42 M.S.Ed.'56 
01/24/07, Harrisburg, III.  01/25/07, Lake of Egypt, III. 




COKER, Lowell E„ '58; M.S.Ed. '59; Ph.D. '64, 
01/15/07, Keokuk, Iowa 










DEATON, Wesley D., '62; M.S.Ed. '68 
01/17/07, Marion, III. 












FARNER, Carol H„ '67; M.S.Ed. '75 
12/09/06, Marion, III. 





































































































Faculty & Staff 




























































































Steve '73 and Sherry'76 






























































































































Mary Carroll Joins 
Development Staff 
















































































Koch, his wife, Ronda '94, M.S. 
'99, and their three children 
reside in De Soto, Illinois. 





Dawgs In Mongolia 
Michael lacomini '80, M.S.'85, a senior wildlife inspec­
tor for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service at the Federal Law 
Enforcement Training Center in Georgia, and fellow 







































































































































April Yasunaga '03, SIU 




























Alumni Respond To 
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Life Membership 












































Tom Ulrich '71 
Life Member 
West Glacier, Montana 
"Thanks to my dear friend Linda Martin, I am now a life member of the SIU Alumni Association. I 
encourage other Salukis to consider membership in the SIU Alumni Association as a gift idea. Whether it's 
an annual or life membership, it is a gift you will always cherish." 
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